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""w but one shop Is havlnu n special

of seventy-nv- c centsPricea

',? . It would really

ou to buy a couple of dozen cakes

Juhat price. , .

another bargain todav- -,
acres

1 Wn
that I think represents n real solid

Jr... f, of course, you should be

anting any drew material. One of the

In the city has n sale of

wroui luxurious crcpo meteor, heavy

j lvttv and beautiful, for tbo ama.
,2.0a a yard. It I. 40

wide, and comes In dnrk blue,
I

bJ,cV and white. The original price was

$3 a Trd- -

'
in the same shop are some dainty

..5 Un rollar-and-cu- ff sets priced

V'Jr orcandio, and arc decorated with
I Vcu frill around the edses. Tuo

,Ur is a long straluht model.
S are plcotcd In old rose or blue,
Md a delicate line of rose or bhto runs

material. Such a act wouldthraiiiB "p ult or llttIe froc.k most
tmailojly.

of nhop iuIilrM Woman'.
fulww or Walnut or Main 3000.

ilfafting More Money
la lh Atllo

''Sorry, but there
plrslcy In the place.

Isn't a pises of
Havcn'l n

i. .. thla remark, made by a
md any

grocer
(a Indianapolis, tliat started Mrs. A. 8.
J?.... nn ihA trnck of moro money In A
Vm " ". .""Zi - T Ik..tflfitinctly unuoum IIU..U.V.. fc.tQ.u... a annrlAfiTA oi Daxsioy. OHO lucureu.
then parsley oucht to bo a very profit-b- l.

thin to raise, for there was a con-Itt-

demand for it and every Krooory
tore orcsenica an cany i.

At me publlo library Mrs. Green found
a conaiuernoio mnuuiu u iuraiiiun
eoncemlng the plant, together with sev
eral books and pampmeia wnicn unvo
hints as to tho best methods of raising
it TO ner iuiimti uiow.cn.u
waan't necessary to ha vo even a back
:. , Mtinralav will nxow In almost any
jl.w where It will get sunshlnp and n
fair amount of fresh warm air," stated
tho authorities and It flashed upon Mrs.
Oreen that here was a chance for her on
make good use of the attlo space of her
home for tne section nar 'tin uurmer

the room Itself was too unfinished to rent
cut to possible boarders.

Blips of parsley were secured throutth
a itcd house and It wasn't many weeks
before Mrs. Green's attlo contained more
,k.n sriv niants. with a market value
ef thirty cents each. Now sho has 200
ef the plants growing all tho tlmo and
her "paraley Income" goes a good ways
toward meeting the housekeeping deficit
which finds Its way Into the books of
eren the most careful housewife.

Tomorrow Jimmy Koran's Itede

HUMAN CURIOS
Ae Man Who Couldn't Loe

Richard Hardlnir Davis once wrotn a
fiction story with this same title, "Tho
llin Who Couldn't Lose." but Davis nd.
rnltted that It was fiction, while Pero la
Cerlie. the nlcknamo for ono of thn
men curious characters In Paris todav.
has made It come true.

'Tath'r Cherry's" real namo Is Dllle-ro- t.

but Parisian argot had saddled him
win me name which it applied to anv
pirson whom good luck never deserts
on account or tne rncx mat tne old news- -

piper yenuor iumea iso into more than
116.000 In a few days at Lonnhimna
lost virtually the entire Bum arid ihnn
started In again and won more than he
had at first

The fame of tho old man has spread
like wlldflro through the French capital
and he Is followed all over the track to
see what horses ho Intends to play next.
Timid and retiring In demeanor, he tries
w mwpo mow wno sor k to discover the
escrei oi n s -- system' ana. whn n.preached openly, he replies that he Is not
a tipster nnd thnt ho has no Intention
m imng away nis metnod or play. In
the course of a single afternoon recently

gaou. 30taoc
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24c
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RIBBON IS USED
TO MAKE A FROCK

JHIM
inn lk vVlA vVfe

? --2131

v. LX

COHINNE LOyB
Gone is tho simple generation which

considered ribbons as trimming. Rib
bons arc now fabric, and with but
little outsldo assistance they make many
of tho winter frockn and evening wraps.
The nbovo chnrmlng llttlo frock illus
trates this point by selecting for its
mnterlal nn old blue ribbon scattered
with cherries which is joined togcthei
bv narrow old roao crosgrain ribbon.
The girdle, also of old rose, Is fastened
by rhlncstonQ buckle. Net ruffles
finished with drawn work edge tho tiny
?urr sleeves, and high collar of distant
schavlor is the llnai touch of fashion.

the old man placod wagers of 4000
francs on six horses, of which won
and tho other ono ran socond. Ho now
carries on Insurance of $18,000, salted
away as provontlvn of poverty In case
thn avstem eventually falls, ha has
announced that at tho end of tho present
racing oeason no mienas go oack to
Mo former trado of nelllne newnoarwrt..

Paris Is speculating; as to
whotheTUliicgoi merely
lucky or whether ho really stum-
bled upon tho philosopher's stone, of
whloh nil racing devotees drcn. sys-
tem that can't lose.

Woman Who Wished
an Unmarked Grave

aoraoc

Meanwhile
exceptionally

Wednesday

For skin blemishes

"Resinol
Don't bo annoyed and embarrassed

nny longer by nn ugly skin trouble.
Apply llttlo Hcslnol Ointment and
use Itcslnol Soap for your toilet,
then noto how much better your skin
looks and feels. This wholesome
treatment Fildom fails to restore that
healthy color and clarity of fckia
which every man desires.

Reslnol Shaving Stick soothes tender
Otitis. These fhree products flt all
tltyitjolata.

30E30E 30CXO

PALMER'S
SILKS

Our pledge is to give you the best Silks at substant-
ially lower prices than retail stores.. How well we are
doing this was proven by the largest January business
we ever had.
Cambridge crepe, 38-inc- h. On the order of a Canton

crepe, only more pronounced weave, a very smart
silk for dresses and suits. Easily the best selling
silk of the season. Not to be had elsewhere. White,
Black, Dark Blue, Negro Brown, Taupe,
Tan and Porcelain Blue

i'7Sft?

$4.50

SPECIAL
Serge, h. Dark Blue French weave all wool. Qual-

ity you will recognize at once as being right. This
comes right at the season when one-piec- e dresses
are wanted. This cannot last long. Mail and phone
orders filled J r
Formerly $3.50. Pl..wO

1318 CHESTNUT STREET
fourth Floor Tako Elevator Established 1904

- --m lonoc

Drop in MEATS for 3 Days Only
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Supply You Want to Save Stoner
"ump, Round or Sirloin Steak

lbs Fresh-Groun- d Hamburg Steak. . .
Jresh Country Sausage
i .bs' Fresh Country Scrapple
: T- - Nice Lean Lamb Chops

Albs. Stewintr Lamb
UeguJnf iluls lb
Ll mops, 22c
"..- .- i. ii

810

J. & yf t .'' T r J ' .- -.
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BIG BUSY MEAT MARKET

rntJQTXtTtm

MARKET

aonaon

Hulfsmokc Sausage
Liver Pudding

0011-1- 3 MARKET STREET

30E30

BRANCHES 1642 RIDGE AVE
2D & FAIRMOUNT AVE

3537 GERMANTOWN AVE,

PHILHARMONfc CONCERT

Talented Young Violinist. Create a
8ent.tlon at tho Fourth Mooting
kouls Oabowltx, nn'eleveny!ar-oi- l

boy, vn the feature nnd tho hero of
Inst evening's concert of the rhllliarV
uonlc Society of Philadelphia, lat but
onrf of tho gcason. , ,Young Gnbowiu
nmycil tho Fnntaula Appawlonnto of
.J leuxtcmpa, for violin and orchestra.
He showed a remnrkablp talent for tho
instrument and holds out much promlso
of becomlnit nn unusunl violinist. Ills
technique, which, after all.'ls tho only
thine to bo cxpcctcdln a child of hit
joars. Is unusunlly good, and bin play-In- s

of octavet, one of the ragt difficult
intervals on the violin, nhotya nn accu-
rate ear. Ills Intonation Is more thnn
Rood throughout tho entire register of
the violin and hl execution for better
than that of many a pupil Of double his
vears. Louis Is a pupil of Abrara Gold-fu;- s.

ono of the violinists of tho Phlln-lelph- la

Orchestra, and tho latter has
every reason to bo proud of what he has
accomplished with the talented boy. Ills
future will be watched with Interest.

Tho orchestrn, under tho leadership
of Mr. PaRternack, was In Its custom-
ary good form and played with precision
nnd temperament. The program began
with Smctnnn's overture, ''Tho Bar-
tered Mrlde." followed by Balnt-Sacn- s'

'Phaeton. Weber's "Invitation to the
panco," Tschalkowsky's "Nut-Crack-

Suite" nnd tho "Ilocclinntc" from
"Samson and Delilah."

Tho Philharmonic Society will thl
neanon award two gold medals, ono for
the violin and one for the piano.

for entering tho contest ahotiM
be made not later than February 20.
nnd the rules governing the, contest mav
be had by written application to M
'nmustln. In the Drexcl Building.

CHARGE THEFT OF TROLLEY

Former Motorman Acouaed of Try-
ing to Take Car

Nell Mntthows, of East Cumbcrlnn
street, will havo nn opportunity to

to a Jury why ho tried to stcnl
trolley car.

Neil, a former motorman of the 1

U. T'i wn held under $500 ball !

Magistrate Coatello yesterday after, tl'
nollcc charge, ho had taken tho ca
from'In front of the Frankford car barn
and hnd led a pursuing enr a merry
chase over half a dozen city blocks be-
fore (tome ono pulled the polo from tho
wire nnd cut off the power.

.Tust why Kelt Jumped on the cor
and drovo off, while tho regular crow
was inside the carbarn waiting for tho
dispatcher's order to go, Is a problem-
atical Issue, but police say Neil had
been drinking.
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Cross Cut
or

Lean

Neck or
Rump End

v
Lean
Salt

Pure
Pork

Shoulder
or Brisket

By WILLIAM VV PUY

Judge "NVllllnm D. Boles,
In Congress from Iowa, tells a story

about a man whoBatc horso meat as an
experiment and draws a moral that
applies to bis scrvlco at Washington.

This mnn did not know whether ho
would like horso meat or not, but de-

cided to try It. Somo of his friends
were present during tho experiment and
watched with Interest.

Tho mail cut himself off a very large
bit of the meat and turned It over with
his tonrua nnnralsingly - during the
course of masUcatlon. Tho expression

of bis countenance indicated that lie
was being favorably impressed, i Inal y
ho proeccded to swallow his piece ot Old
Dobbin.

Just at this moment n friend across
the table railed out loudly:

Such Is tho force of habit that tho
horse meat stopped short in the man s

throat and came near choking mm to
'lenth. '

Judge Boles had spent thirty-eig- ht

years In the court room, as attorney
nnd judge, before he ran for Congress.
It often happens, ho says that some
practlco of court proccduro calls
'whoa" to tho legislative food ho Is
masticating and creates nn Intellectual
linpasse.

It used to bo no uncommon thing for
visitors to Denver to bo attracted by the
ictlvltlcs of a well-know- n figure pf
that city. The apparlUon appeared in
tbo form of a very thin nnd long-legge- d

mnn Who Btrodo nbout as though Ire
boots. The tourist

vim flkelv to stop and ask of whoever
vns available: ..

"Can you tell men tho namo of the
entlcman who Is In such a. hurry?
"That." the answer wns sure to be.

'is Charles Spalding Thomas running
or office."

Eventually tbo long-legge- d mnn In n
ilrry became governor of tho state and
hen nenator. He Is a Democrat, bow.-vc-- r,

nnd It is expected that his hurry
ng form will bo seon nbout the Denver

streets again after the fourth of March.

The man who Introduced Into Oon- -
croca ftin rpqnllltlnn flpnlnrfnif A State Of

;wnr with Germany was Henry D. Flood.
or Virginia, uc 13 n mnu, genim uin
with nil tho courtesy of a true son of
tho Old Dominion. Ho was educated
nt Washington and Leo University and
pot luto politics before the Ink was dry
on his diploma. There has not been a
day ulnco In all the thlrtv years that

ASCO

absolutely
carefully inspected

wholesome
endorsement.

themselves. following
shopping economical marketing.

These Prices Meat

28
Sweet, juicy and tender.

Steak Roast

Rolled

HUMANISMS

UurmrAiiiifiTORCfiCO."HPMiiucunj
Array

Finest

Rump Round

ib 18

Beef ib 10c

Whole Chuck Roast

Breast Ib
Neck Ib 8c
Shoulders Ib 15c
Rack Chops 18c

Chops 24c
Legs 25c
Loin 30c

Sausage

n35c

representa-
tive

Beef

Soup

ib

.

Beet
Cut

Lights On Lives and Whims
of Personages In tho Public Eye.

and Pork Products
PorkSSE." ib27c

PorkShouIdersKcibl8c

Pork

12&c

Pork

have Intervened that ho has not been a
member of some body, cither
Btote or national,

Tho district he represents la black.
Thero fite more Negroes than white
In it. It always went Republican be-

fore Plond began running for office. It
ba. not cono Rcmiblionn ntnee.

He told a Story In an early
of a naident ot Manassas who died and
went down which may have lm-- .
pressed his colored constituents nnd had
somctnmg to rio with the change. The
proprietor of the new abode of this Vlr- -

gminn oskeil what was going on alone
the Potomac. He was told that an clec
tlon wns being held In thn Tenth dls
trlct. lie Immcdlatolv summoned all
tho little devils and ordered them to go
to the Tenth district and spread mis-
representations from ono end of It to
tho other. As they were departing he
asked the man from Manassas who was
running. When bo tbo namo of
the Republican candidato, Mr. Flood
said, he recalled his forces. It was no
uc. the Devil said, there was already a
belter man on the job than could bo
drafted In nil purgatory.

at 8ervIco
Sixty-fiv- e naval prisoners attended

tho church services held In tho prlso.i
stockade yesterday nt the League Islnnti
Navy Yard, which were conducted by
Chaplain W. W. Edel. of tho United
States navy, and Mother Moore, who
has been doing relief work ot the yard,

6raeNuts

ASCO

a blend
and
with a particular-
ly pleasing taste
and nourishing

that invites you
to eat it
Again and Again
Ready to serve

package
Sold by grocers

everywhere.

ASCO

A Tempting
When you deal at an "Asco" Meat Market yoa are

certain of getting the finest quality meats to be had.
Evertf pound that is sold over our counters is
to make certain that it is sweet and and will do justice
to the "Asco"

Our low prices speak for Let the list
be guide, insuring safe and

All Our 180 Sanitary Markets

Bolar

Native

or Steak

Roastib28c HambnrB h20c g? Rib ft 20

from heavy beef, choico

Tender Mutton
4c

lb
Rib lb

lb
Chops lb

25c

Delicious
Country
Scrapple

AWIEUTON

vvoresevcn-lcaRU- o

ib

Lean

legislative

campaign

beard

Prisoners

wheat
malted barley

qual-

ity

from

Sanitary

snlU Rib Roast 28c

Boiling Beef ib 12c

15'
Cut very quality.

Spring Lamb
Breast lb 6c
Neck Ib 10c
Shoulders Ib 20c
Rack Chops Ib 22c
Rib Chops ...lb 32c
Legs Ib 35c
Loin Chops lb 40c

Pork
or

t
ai i at. afc

.,

City-Dress- ed Pork Shoulders ,b

Small
Fresh

Boneless
Breakfast

Inner

below,

Naval

your

in

Chops
Roasts

Hams ib 29c

Bacon ib 30c

All Smoked Hams i29c
a m a a - a , , , ,,

Tasty Fresh
Fresh Liver

Sausage Pudding

Tasty Sour Krout nt 5'

of

ib32(

25'

Read our other advertisement on another page of this paper.

MAeo" Storca all error Pliila. and throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

New Embroidered
$15

et" W 1 mP r a

sir

Center

Opp
00

$17.50

Hand-Mad- e and
Other Blouses,

$1.90
1

350 particularly nice blouses
that arc mussed and a bit
soiled. The hnnd-madc- 3 are
all sheer, fine batiste in a num-
ber of styles; tho others are
voilo and batiste in lace-trimm-

or simple tailored
styles.

Colored or White
Linen

Handkerchiefs, 15c
It's been many a day since

ono could get such women's
handkerchiefs for so little.
Usually tho colored ones are
about three times this price.
Plain white with hemstitched
hems or gay rose, lnvender,
maize, French blue corded
linen with narrow hemstitched
hems.

5000 Yards Wash
Laces, 7c Yard
Cotton and a few linen laces

in unusual assortment for cen-

terpieces, scarfs, curtains,
underthings. Imitation cro-

chet, cotton cluny and some
narrow linen cluny, 9i to 2
inches wide.

Peg- - Top Romper
Suits, $1.50

2 to G year sizes in cunning
affairs of sturdy chambray in
navy, Copenhagen, pink, rose,
tan and green adorned with
white at the neck, sleeves nnd
knees. The trousers button on
to the high waists.

New Short
Petticoats

75c to $1.25
Many women have been

asking for them. Sturdy white
muslin with neat embroidery
dr pretty lace flounces.

Pink and White
Bloomers, 5Jctojl

Soft nainsook made in half
a dozen styles. Cut generously
full and with plain, lace-trimm-

or hemstitched rallies.
Some are hand stitched.

2000 Corsets
$1.50

Four excellent modols rang-
ing from slight toploss klndB
with elastic insets to average
figure style with medium heavy
boning. White or pink coutil.
All sizes among them.

WANAMAKER'S

Taffeta
Frocks,

Fresh and Springlike, ns you plcaso.
In navy, gray and black, theso nro prettily embroidered in con-

trasting silks. (Sketched.)

Other Pretty Taffeta Dresses at $17.50
nro in navy blue, gray, Copenhagen or black. The ovcrakirts, collars
and sleeves are trimmed with pleated frills.

Delightful Silks at $25 and $39
Eyelet-embroider- ed taffetas, rustling with newness. Soft frocks

of crcpo do chine and charmcuBc. A few new Canton crepes, simply
made, with scalloped overskirts and sash belts.

Plenty of grays, blues, russet browns and blacks.

Eton Frocks for Young Women
Special at $12.75

Dear youthful little frocks of navy tricotine with varl-colore- d silk
braid trimming tho little jackets.

Straight-lin-o dresses of blue serge with wldo tricoletto sashes arc
also $12.75.

200 Dresses at $10
All of navy blue, but mado In a variety of becoming ways.

Some arc embroidered or braided, some show wide braid loops
that are unusual. They are marked especially low.

(Market)

Men's Ail-Wo-ol Suits, $25
Men can get $25 suits many other places and men can

got all-wo- ol suits a few other places, but the place where a
man can get an all-wo- ol suit for $25 isn't so easily found 1

The Gallery Store for Men is a safe place to shop and
save money for it stays saved.

These $25 all-wo- ol suits are cassimere& and cheviots
in conservative and semi-conservati- ve Btyles, single or
double breasted.

(Gallery. Market)

Men's Sturdy Shoes, $7.75
Black leather shoes with welted soles and low, broad heels nrc

made in straight-lac- e or Blucher style.
Boys' Shoes Special at $4.90

Black and tan leather Blucher shoes are tough enough to with-
stand the hard Winter wear that healthy boys will give them. Sixes
1 to 5Ya.

(Galletr, Market)

160 Coats and Wraps
in a Clearaway at

$14. 75
(Sizes for Tubmen and Young Women)

Dolmans and coats of velour and silvertone and
good sports coats of polo cloth and mixtures.

Tho wraps and coats of silvertone and velour are
lined throughout with silk and many are trimmed with
fur.

very much lowered price.
Sizes 44, though not sizes any style.

Seamless
Axminster

Rugs
of Extra Heavy

Quality
9 x feet, $46.75

8.3x10.6 feet, $45
The assortment pat-

terns the 9x12 size is
enough satisfy the aver-
age need. There is only
pattern the 8.3xlO.G, but
it is a good conservative
that most people like.

(Cheatnut)

Pretty Gingham
House Frocks, $3.85

Tho
pretty

All are in
14 to all in one

12

of
in

to
one

in
one

gingham is in gay
Jlaids black - anrt

and
red,

bluo-an- d black, n,

etc., aM small and all frosh and
Springlike

Whito organdio vestccs, qida
panels ami sashes of tho gingham
nnd white bindings aro somo of
tho reasons why theso dresses will
find owners quickly.

(Central)

(Market)

Lace-Trimm- ed

Dresse Scarfs, $1
With Hnono centers and wide

la-'- borders, these are pretty
for bureaus, buffets and tables.
The average size is 18x54 inches.

(Central)

Crochet Doilies
15c to 30c each

All bIzos from the small ones
for tumblers to large ones for
plates. Yes, thev'ro hand-don- e.

(Central)

Bris Bris Curtains
45c and 65c Each

Nottingham lace curtains with
loops, all ready to hang.

Marquisette Curtains
$1.50 a Pair

Long curtains of whito mar-quisitt- e,

with hemstitched borders,
havo valances and are excellent
value.

(Cenlr.l)

Women's High Shoes
Half Price at $4. 75

Splendid values and many kinds of shoes, all fashionable.
Black or Navy Suede Black Dull Leather Black or Brown Kidskin

Some of the shoes are 12 inches high and others are the usual
height. Wing tips, straight tips, psrforated tips or plain vampo and high
curved, medium, Cuban and low heels among them.

All sizes in the lot, but not in every style.
(Cheitnnt)ii a,. ia iaa --iaiyi p-- p r v ' ' t
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